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From the Camden Journal

Internal Resources of 8outh Carolina.
' Love of country, patriotsm, and publicspirit, so commendable and manly, .arebut other terms for that divine injunction,

' Ixivc thy neighbor as thyself.'* And
tlicugh so liberally professed in every daylife amqpg men as right and proper, is
not practised j'ct more than it ought to Ik*.Ami while it affords an excuse for so manyof our actions that a mere superiicial
observer might suppose its iuHueuce almostuniversal, caudor coinireIs us to admitthat there arc occasional instances of
nakeil. undiiuriiiiUHl unllialiniuu ot.,1 «.«

must believe in charity, that the majorityof men aim, with inore or less caniestnews
at the common good. All those who devotetheir time to religion, politics, literatureor professional calling*, obviouslytend that wav. *
At the public good we aim, ia so fronentin expression, that we may consider it

almost every man's motto. Therefore,
when we apeak out our reflections and
call upon all concerned for a hearing,
rv»|>ecit'ul attention at least, is due. Ideas
and opinions are as much and as naturallythe forerunners of expression, as seed time
is of harvest, and humble as the pretensionsof the author may be, some thought might
escape him, that others of more abilitythan himself could take up, unfold and
improve upon resulting finaly, in greatbenefit to mankind.

Beginings are usually small ; indeed,
we may say in every thing that is or has
been, there was a feebleness in it* begining,which should teach us to examine closely
any now project before we reject or condemnit.

Every good citizen is in a measure,* bound by bis relations to society to exercisehis mind in looking out (or the waysand means of bettering himself, his familyand hit fellow men. Though bis tribute
be but a mite, lot him throw it into the
common stock ofa progressive age. When
chance offers great things to attempt, we
should, not let them pass, but lay bold of
tbcm vigorously.but they are rare while
less tilings are often seen and as mueh
required as the greater, to make up the
whole.

With this preface, and with a sincere
desire to bo useful, I submit what follows
to my fellow citizens, asking them to discus*the matter (or themselves, uu>J considerit kindly toward* me.

Ours is a small state coni|>onud wit 1,
other Southern Slate-, but for bounds nr«>

fixed, ami ft* wn*OTK'eonSorv.-il in i '.ni^r'M*
by n iiivtQW from tlii«Stnt«\ "Wo occupysurface rr ><1 v lar^o comparewith oururrtilxp)."

i no area of South Carolina In ivniiul
nuntlnTs i* nineteen millions of rtoros am!
iln? i> pitfntion under »rx hundred thnty Mii'i,j(iv!n^tTiirtj-nfrq* of land ti»
every individual, old and vAtifftj, M/ifk
nn*l vyliit'v, and T kl.iiil; \V'c may «nf"ly Mythorn ii ohe nuntlirod aor«^ofTanil for evrv
por-**m eugagol iu it* Tfth.-n, wv
oathnato Oiifi by ftity* uw"tn*, one half ofthojaul, tyr nitio nnd a half million* of
aeroe |* oapnhle of < ttltnnn, tier. I; fooiiiwioiiljn wi Our Kortf*fiN yet; to plant ton
fimom a* niuotp"lm*f^fllvn ti*»w plant,A'hnitimir th' ii. that wo havi- nine nn*l
a tjnlf »f acroa of lillahht html, «<f
aih atVow^MM* half far ifr.tni.au t p\Mtir-ami phM **u!y tho Italaitcc, four and I"quartern miliicnw ofwowa or ona fourth(4 all onr nurface, and wora to make no
rrioro than half a halo *4 cotton to tho
acre, It would Riv«^» a crop of nearlytwenty ft air hundred Uttwraand balea equalto tho prtwont wltule crop of tho United
State*. Thiaia Hartlinir, and aomeofiuyrandom may throw back tiioir heada ami
f*in up tlidr fcindnjjti MiumiciiI, At
fimt, it domlook ii^BRIH'lo, that ao mall

* r a territory and haft die fourth of it employadmaking only half a crop thoukl turn
PVtao much,--but here are the figure*

tr
'
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*
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anil competent calculators say we have | bthe land. I feel that this is a sort of new n
idea and some one may say if South Car- a
olina cau do so much, the other cotton t<
states can do it too, or that South Carolina A
is looking ahead to making alhthc cotton ti
wanted, llut observe, I am not telling tl
what we an1! trying to do, what we are o
going to do, but what we could do if we ii
would, and what duty to ourselves requi- ii
res that we should boldly attempt for our Jsake and the sake of those who are to come v
after us, if we wish to improve our cdnili- il
tion by using our resources or even main- v
tain our present standing before the i
U'oelil*

Union or disunion, secession or submiss- i
ion, this is our present homo ; here wo I
find our lot* cast; here our abiding place. 1
And the Mighty Maker'* command to s
Adam in Eden to subdue, to dress and to t

keep it is a command to us. If not so t
audible from Deity, wo hear it from in- i

tcrest, from nature's first law from the do- I
sire to provide for those dependent upon us, 1
and to enlarge our blessings, <

Let our rivers be straightened.throw 1
all the water into one straight channel, <
that it tnaj run off quick and wash out <

U'H'p.thus securing their deltas free from
fr» shots, and you ojmmi up an immense
inn.c ofagi'-altural wealth, which must add
to your capital, increase your productionsand comforts, employ your labor and skill |
to gi eater advantage, invite an increase
and retain your present numbers.which
if something is not done, must look out
for other fields to operate in. To effect
this purpose, is worth an effort.for if we
losethem, we lose the essentials ofstrength,capital and population.when the oppositecourse will encourage them to remain with
their energies, means ami productions.Small streams are ditched drained and
redrained, as we will see on almost everyplantation.tlictt why not the rivers that
are worth so much morel

rrorn vjannjon tails to Snntee is about
40 mile*.the swamp will average at least
two miles.many place* it is four mile*
across.but say two mile* all the wayami you have eighty square mile* or uje
warus, fifty one thousand acres of land, ot
which there is not now under culture above
15,000 acres, thus adding 30,000 acres of
new land; or say an increase of value on
the whole of fc2*0 per acre, gives us 1,000,000.And this in a short distance of \Yutcrceulonv, in the centre of the Slate, while
there is Santee Congaree, the l'eo Dees,Lynches Creek, and several other streams
adding in all, ten < r twenty timi** more.

As we know more about \Vaterco River,and wfc we believe that no other would
yield so much at so liltlo cxi>en*c, we can

say more al»out it, and would respectfullyask particular attention to it, front Camden
to Santee. In a strnight line, it is uliout
forty inilcs.as it runs, 125 mile* or more.
The fall 18 inches or more to the mile,
as it could not run with less. Reduce the
length to forty miles, and concentrate the
fall, gives us five feet, and if the flow increasesin propotion, it would run off in
one day as much a* it runs now in one
week, and the single channel give sufficient
vent for all the water.
The old rivcT l»eds could soon l>e plant-

mm! i* !' <l fur a part* < f tin- jk*< i-> '

g<**l for tit* Tlie Stat»' belief* '
to tli« people, an.l without the jwopV, it v

Could not go on. We insist with grout
confidence, tlint thin enterprise i* nrne- j,tumble, and tlint it could not fail to j|rwndt in eminent good all. t|

It Upoka like ilils iu>|tiisiti«»n had been S
reserved for a later day,.a day when « n

necessity would compel a movement to- a
ward* ir To the writer, who must confess tl
himself aanguiue on the subject it presents vitselfaa a cheap means of nearly doubling athe wealth of the Mtate. dIt may meet the common cry of hum- j

ca,.ttie creeks, lakes, and poiuls could l>e
drained by ditcher into tbc deepeud olian-
nel, and all or nearly all rendered secure
from overflow of water, which has been so

frequently the last few years as to discouragethe few that plant them. The
crrps and stock lost in the last ten yearswould be a sufficient sum to pay for the
work I propose.
These lands are greatly nettled, for

what was naturally fertile of the highlands, has become tuuch worn, w hile these
lands once made free from freshets, are
almost invaluable, the quality of the soil
being the very richest, ami lying so as
never to wear out, producing cotton,corn, I
or small grain equal to any lands on earth.
The great advantages would not l»e for a 1

few years only, or require a j>eriodioal ex-
pense to keep them up, as most improve-incuts do, but they will tell and tell well
lor all time to coiue. ' ]
An expenditure of $100,000 by the

HtaU' w'ill add one million to its wealth. *

l.nu*ls now valued at five dollars, will be
worth fifty dollars per acre; it is too large
an undertaking for individuals^ Ilough lliev Ihave done much in hnnking out, which
does not answer the nnmoae. To cir»ii«nl- u

nil the way would cost throe tines the
nu.ney that straightening it would, and
tie ii t<> the embankment* are alwaysliable 1o brake or l<e undermined, while '

tint Hater outside of tlu-m must He on the 1

jrionnil whieli is often an injury toer<»jv», '

to the ground, and n hindrance (join work. '
The enterprise is so inwling to the fctatc. '

*o much can l«*dnun with so little money. 1

Let it bo surveyed 1>\ a competent man, I'
.uwtii tiie cost, make all the calculations, "

mid )/o to w < n k ass«s>ii as possible. JJcre }

we iiiivcrich nones which are certain neverto f;,ii. 'I ho\ cannot Is- worked w*>m>oii ! '

objection mi-gut lie made to ibis ma^ino- \
rent itnproveinrni aw redo iinll.it; too niia h *

t tin b'-aU t "I a lew, which 1 answer l>y '

aski'-j what work ot its kind lias not tie-
same btudencyf Where» railroad
land rev* ft» price. 'Jowu prop rty and J
rxni.s inc.i m in vabw, win r<- tin-f.iciliti
of trade and travel are ci.hirg d; and "

ug or visionary scheme ; may be deouneedas too expensive or impracticable;nd so it may be, for great allowances are
!) be made ir. exploring new grounds..Ve are liable to make over and under es- jimates, but let it be looked into ; if wor-
hy of the trial, let the Legislature move]n the subject, and move earnestly ; here
» something worthy of its aid, and just
a character with the enterprise of our
teople when they move at all, and in
rhich our public men have always been
lisposed to join. Our State pride is proerbial.See how much has been spent
n improving the navigation of our rivers,
>y canals and clearing out obstructions.
Vnd now, when they are made safer and
>ctter than they ever were before, is ncarysuj>erseded by railroads, which have aliobeen cherished into usefulness by the
lid of public money. Besides, see what
lio Stilt/* llflft trv» .1 . .

~ r.»v.^note the prosperity of her citizens ; rebuiltthe city "of Charleston; built Hamburg;see her Atlantic steain navigationCompany; her College, her Lunatic Asylum,her Hank of the State ami its branches;indeed her munificence has been
ever on a liberal scale. No sectional interestsare recognized. A long pursuit of
this policy may eventually burthen posteritywith our debts, and be it so, if wo
put them in possession of ample means of
payment, to which wo are prompted by
every duty and worthy motive. Can it
be possible that the great author of all
things who placed these fertile lands where
they are, did not intend them for the use
of man ? They can he used and it becomesus to make an effort to appropriatethem to our benefit; or shall they remaina wilderness or worse than a wildernessin our midst as it were to taunt us ?
Shall we fold our arms and remain as we
are; shall wo use no effort to make the
waste places glad, the crooked pathsstraight, to sot our houses in order, not
to die but to live? Should I succeed in
waking up my fellow citizens from their
appnront apathy, to investigate inv preni-
ises and push their enquiries in search of
new scheme* of utility, I shall feel that I
have boon the humble intrumont of doinggreat good. It is no labor, trouble, or expense,to join me in the project thus stated.These lands of'so little value now,should l»e rescued; it is desirable, and it
is practicable Tukt> u common seuse
view or any other view of it, and I fancy
you will concur with inc.
Mu?h has been written and said, and

ninny plans and propositions offered and
tried, of cheap and easy means of trnns{ ortationof our staple to market. What
bring before you is of higher consideration,that is, increasing the great staple >

itself.
The work can be done by the plantersalong the river and not by. northern con-1

tractors or emigrant laborers. It will not
require the outlay of a dollar, or employmentof a man beyond the limit* of the
State.
On looking round for objections, but

two present themselves. It may interfere
with tho navigation of the river, which is
is so slight now thnt river navigation is
nearly abandoned, that no op|*osor would
resort to that plea. The other, it would
interfere with individual boundaries, and,might cause confusion. Thero is some
weight in this, but second reflection blows
it to tho winds; for where is the man who
would object to hnving tho value of his
property increased flvo hundred per cent ?
If such an one can l>e found we would esteemhim a brilliant specimen of the mo-
Jem eccentric.
Tho great interest of South Carolina to

which all others are at present merelysubordinate, is tho planting interest; that
is the head spring the main fountain of
onr strength; and here, it may be, wehave committed an error in having plan-ted too much, and pursued it to the exclusionofother callings. To trade and commerce,to shi|»s ami steam I oats, to banks,railroads, turnoikes ami lut.dv 1.1 »««!«
roads, we have not been inert; ami in
politics, State and national entirely too
much time and talent have Wen expended,which has had the effect to put ns
ahead in politics and t*ehind in almost
Bvcrything else, but especially in domea
lie industry aud enterprise, in which we

liumbly confess that other and apparentlyless favored poitions of our countryhave jfained the advance on us. We
liave lived too easy in the past for our
present or future good ; we have not <J*ed
»ur birth-right to the greatest advantage,md liave most unwisely slighted the gifts>f nature. Other quarters of the countryuvo' raited our food for us, when we
wliM as well lax\ y r.lircd It ourselves,
ivhile our raw cotton has byen sent off to
nrieh old and new Frightful and other
irctions, many of whom we see now onlv
is f<je* iluit'- ui of friejids.

fu the ixiros|H*ct there is but little to
latter or coneoUi us; the present only is
>ur>, aud may tho f it mo hUtorLu in mu
dug a true, wnuril, have it to*av, that ipIn beginning ol the second half of the
1:1 ti cnth century, the. runny South wa-.
torn attain, her .people became praetical,h'*v w«Te Mntk with |i w tiews, ami
erunt their dntv. and Hire cribgMeriod
in'n they done it, tli«» re*n't of which wii
In v |>n>*ii|ro«l and w«iit < n (< < |<rf< ] r.
n i fflw earth'* p'Hi-l tit): *mi
rere Imppv. Kicim.am>.
Crocs, .NV'u have Ix'cn hifonw'd

>y a gentleman, who hnd recently mowed '

lirough never,nl of the lower r>i<»tncta ofMs State, embracing Williamnhurgh, \
umter, «fer, that the crops are well, not
ftnarkaMy large rt>r thelenaou, but Corn
*pe<ri«lly wem* to bo in a healthy and
ouri*liin{{condition. Coin and out* in liii* '

icinity, m> far a* wo have u»en,.am looking j
Oil, gmng IM strong b<)]H« of ad rIhhi- J
ant yiolil in the grain cro}* tho j»rew?nt t
W'
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Our Exchanges.
Perhaps thorc could not be a more in-^ »fhtercsting eliaptoi written, than ujk;ii tl e the Bsubject of the country newspapers. In j8 ,n(,point of energy there can be no cotnpari- yut ]

son substituted between the country edi- whicltor and he of the city. Whiie the one is liarmoften necessitated to turn himself into the |],trinity of editor, compositor and devil, the ttWarother is a kind of nabob, who writes off true,his "leader" and leaves the balance of his ft ^great sheet to the labors of half a dozen i,orv«sub-editors. It often happens that while uerV)the country editor is pulling away at his
press, or busily sticking types, that the withcity editor is supping with his frieuds or rangelse slumbering away the time. till tlWe each day receive some thirtv or .

j
,

. suimforty cxehnngo papers, from every section j(S VJof this wide spread Union.from Maine Kpil*to.Florida, and thence to California.. jThere is nothing which gives us greater t]lc (pleasure than to skim over these papers. ll,0 (for reading thein is out of the question. the ito note the tune of their various editorials pernThe city editor writes like one who is aware qqieof his hold on the community, of the sta- i ;catebility of his paper and the wealth of his the 1office, while the country editor words his i,01ueditorials like one who is still suspiciousof future success, but re olved boldly to
push his little bark onward till she reaches toldthe glorious haven of success, or swamps jrn..in the trial. The country editor has none p\,jjof tho aids to success which attend the city 0f c<editor. lie has no presses propelled marby steam and which work off' ten s|aythousand copies per hour. lie has no f^tt
corps of hands who can set up a column niL..of matter "in eight minutes".but almost
"solitary and alone" he is necessitated to
drudge away in his little office till his work
has "dragged its slow length along" and
his littlo form is on the press, lie alone .

has his selections to make, his editorials to lB a

whip into shape (and oftentimes his ad- a

versaries too) his types to set, his press to
pull, his papers to mail and all throughthe assistance of one or two inefficient .devils. And then his own failure depends 'j""upon contingencies which the city editor 1
does not experience. Almost every day ]wo receive a half shcot, and the tirst edi- '

torial we peruse reads somewhat thus:
"Owing to the unprecedented fall of tho '

river we have beep enable to teeoiu* our

mock or pap«r, and aro therefore obliged a

to issue the Journal on a half sheet" Arc. ;UK'

Again one of our valued little exchanges n,WI
which has w eekly came to us greeting our

'

eyes like an old friend, suddenly di.-ap- ®088

pears from the galaxy of newspapers like "P1the lost plcaid. l^xtt just as we begin to ^ s

mourn the lost paper, again it appears *

(more fortunate than its analogiotis oste- 1"
roid) with the following editorial in large tt,u'
letters at tho top of the column: "\Ve r''"

congratulate our readers upon our re-ap
pcaraucc, and we are now happy to state
that the late unprecedented freshets hav- "j-11ing subsided, we arc now in possession of ie
a tine stock of paper, and the Gazette will J ^be interrupted no longer." M,n

This, readers, is the public reason, but KIUC
the true reason probably lies in part with
yourself, for the |*»or editor has toiled day ]<
and night to make l>oth ends meet, hut visitthu dilatoriness of his patrons to remit the lie
]>itUitice due him, compelled him to sus- cliil
peml his little paper till lie could ride out untiand collect enough to begin again. tineIIow little do you know of tiie toils and wor
vexation attendent upon the publication of of 1
a country paper! Hut there is one thing bum
which it gives us pleasure to sav. and n«.l
which Is that many of our littlo country Ilnjexchanges, some of which are scarcely hn rem
"eight by ten" often contain editorials glatwhich wouhl do honor to the best leaders npaof tho mammoth city papers. We often leav
get in their columns more genuine wit, npsmore good, hard sense, or philosophical esta
views of matters and things in general, kin<
than we can tlnd in the mammoths hnv
were wo to search a year in the task. Mr.
And then it is from these littlo papers engthat we derive onr ideas of the bustling occithriving life, and the wealth of this teemingcountry of ours. We find that in tho J jmiddle of Illinois or Kentucky or Tonnes- ysee or Arkansas, there is an endless re- .j|wsource of wealth, and that talent of the I

highest order is as indigenous there as in
(tho cities amid tho "Lyceuw" "Institut. s" (|)and "Collegcs^whieh so plentifully nlsmnd.

Long life and great success to our country tM|)(brethren say we,.Munjthis Express.
Mi RDKKOlH ASSAI'LT OS SllaAVA.v's Mel'

Isi.am>..On SaUudas last, Tliuw. I'ay. 'rvil
sous, K-ap, Magistrate, ia-ticd a warrant 0,1
for the arrest, of J\lr M« Kcou, on tho l'"'"
af'idavit of McKe^n's wife," f..r nil assault r i
and ban-ay uu litf. tin - :>; -mh* wis thali
placed in the hands < ) If. Ciilvcit. A.Is
M.rs!,:,l on Slillivaft's M in l. who oil wro- 1::.

credit'to nrivM MpKi-op, v-w violently
as»r»il.'d I>\ linn v«il!i an :r»«\ ' 'nc ot' hi* over
lifrm* took otto* t on (!i« head of' Mr.C.i! «'<<.
vat, inHk'tittt* n -ovoio. ;i lit ilaii^crMi- than
wottiifi. A fet.T wii-. uo| «! ui'ii loof'icu t
N'houin.o ('l l)ii'(,'ilA. vriio jj: .iiUeti-ti
the.' 1 >i lint, tcd'k ,Mcl\l II, 111 " Ujjl.t litl,a til hut "

tl.u city, aiu! k«lg< y li'.u) i:t j;«il to nwuit k'»t i

hi* trial in October n<»t. tii
i v T,w

r..i:-ti.v(; f'rn » Ji ik i ft fs r)it< »n- 000
pry iu dome l't.ntiiip * ti'df. wIk n a Ai«
particularly jjni'ii v*<utli c< pom n« o* learnm,rInn (puiti, i.. I,!,,, (I,., I.I...., '

..>« , ».» m.i i\* linn lliv I'll"*'! 1)1 I

rnriott* joke*. He i* often *iil U> a neigh- |tlJt w
Imring office for an iinagtfi.irr article, |)Wt
wl»oily original in the plind.- of those \vli.» walki
ixtrpctrate die joke. t>nce ft I oy was
i*nt to K's office for a otinrt of editorial.' !'"""

. "'ff oHe was sent bark w ith the picture of a l^y e;
ftL-kass. This wm rather severe upon die «lit| rokew.hut they immediately told the boy snuff
o go to K. and tell liitn it wfta 'editorial' plied,y 7 wanted, and not the Editor. | poor

»

Coffee. |F*
~~ % Diary of a Fat,ere has been volumes written upon ;ut^ of "Intemperance," by which Js nothiant the too tree use of anient spirits. Q|)SWemi faintIv*there is a species of intemperance , *

»,.4...
1 with an impatientti, in our opinion, accomplishes more 1\, . ., 11, nient there was a <to mankind in general than alcohol .. , .... «.. I it opened with aat is coffee. 1 his assertion, we are ,* , , , .M

4 ....
'

, ! and in rushed Jule is unpopular, hut still none the less , .
<v .i .i a- i-i went her bonnetCoffee.or rather the caffeine which

.. ,r the u upon thestains-acts energetically upon the (o^^>us system, creating, especially with^jus persons, severe headache aecom- , . , ,
°

i -»i -l » » i i hurried sharp v<id with sickness nt the stomach, and » < ,
1

,.. .
'

, A Wee, and you, d<most persons, marked nervous de- i, , ,,».*
. . to be married,ement. Jhese symptoms increase ..... ,qj. .

*
i i i . Jo be marriedic person is afflicted with almost eon- , ... .,r

i . ... , . Jmul myselt; theheadache, with dyspepsia, or one of ..
*

, ,,'
.. / 1 1

, ... from our sad refiiiril.lN /.r............... 1 -«'.. .xy >."ll\VlilIUIUU^ ilim UlU'll Willi UY(fi " sin* C'XrlTy Weak plicate persons should (W R ^.Uneut u,dally avoid coffco or strong ton, as
jmm ^ fm. ^affetne 1,1 the one and tlic theme xn ,,.lskct {illt;d with>thcr (being but different terms for jjs collk>llts :ill ov»amc substance) will certainly exert a ^ (icious effect upon the nervous system. I*

, .1,. .v i i *

i i von mother mat iregular cottee drinker is ever in a uel- *

-n . .

*o
.... n i J here was a ctstate of health, lie cannot undergo ji(M. cv.sleast fatigue without experiencing the ( j 0O,,M l u't 'silaclie, while any excitement, such as

^ nmX mvMclous talking, will produce the usual "Y0(, i know iuse, the headache. We were once I motlicr" she Vby the most illustrious physician ofK lo'.land, that nearly all of the cases of' h a g{ *

t))epsy in that country were the result J fort.lu0Iia.i^lsico)ffec drinking. This physician re- _Wt itked at the same time, that cottee There was eveedits thousands, and that it had et- I '
«

' "

sd more mischief than alcohol, lie- Lvimn ni-. .5,* of 1aber that.
ticc the red'line o

. » 1 dark eyes,"A Little Learning," &c. **Well, in the 1
your fingers are.

rue as preaching,.little learning alas ! for poor fatdangerous thing.' The truth of this uYour lawsuit
go, is manifested in the stipplings of Oh! you knew
present age, who prcjxur, and are got that; don'tired upon their collegiate course.. 1 dear mother.ai
y too often forget who they are. we shan't be dist
i what what stamp of a mechanic. I tbotstens:" and >-h
; sprang.that, perchance, their dad- ly towanls the <1<is a p*>or tanner, or a cooper, who has tremble on my hh'.rd labor, economy and confinement, 1 assured hermilitated a small surplus, which has all the afternoon,d his son to his present position.. I would"u(retting all 'his, it iatoo often the'ense, J "It is so ridicut they don't know their old comrades [ added quickie, 44

companion^ this forgcUuluess com- iuntune, so proviices on their first visit home; and by am saying, deartiiue they have been at college tlinc me so; I am goiions the acquaintance is cut.the col- v« rv ricli; I shal
i face is incased between two pieces and save mv falllurched linen.the upper lip is slight- s<» glad I \va> hoited over l»v a mustache.the cigar j .you know sutlTs out at tno ends of his shirt collar, . r, suffering purthe magnificent little cane is sigaifi- j docs f'thj twisted as ho passes by the boys | With tears inlis early days. Sometimes, too, these that the little go!>ws are called to preach.as they say j from the dross.nd, in preparing the head to answer p.>.>r. thoughtlesscall, they mistake, and tlx off the body, the light of fashimake a good appearance. < >, the her of society, uies! IIow sadly have we degenerated, now.
e father Adam's day. "Hut now,"

m^mm up my words,
[osrutii and ins Si'itk..Kossuth's pj'^ct woman
. to America is now drawing to a close. ,l0* "lean h>
will soon leave for England where his hear a retutatio
dren are,and where he designs to remain 'aw si
1 the expected outbreak upon the Con lrom subject to
nt calls him to engage in the active j °,,tor ',,to f4'^1k of the revolution,.i. e. for the term , uUn:°» l)Ut l"r :l
lis natural life. The New-York Tri- j '';ls ',4'on rt 4 'ian<
t says that Messrs. Puls/ky, Hetlih u Chancery, EnglaNagv will return there with him Mr. j or, °spevted
nik, his tresurer, will either go or will efittcd, but wl
ain as financial agent to tlie New En- ^:ivor ftOothe
id Hungarian Committee. Messrs. Kal- ' mean the I.e
ska, baszlo and (ircchenek will not j I-^ugorden oh!
c the I'nited States so soon. Mr. Kal- English ge.n
za has already made arrangements to hither s three da;
blish a ri<ling school in lioston, the ll1V,^ 14 l'"> ^
lncss of some gentlemen of that city '

r...-.:..i i i.s. .-«* ii- >
......inn<-u nun wiui me means. | "*"K" |itiLaazlo will find employment as an ''uc''

incor, and Mr. Gicchenek will find some 71' .
°f an ''

ipntion at which he can earn hia living. » tiima
It'*"* or rather s<>

mobillitv of tea'noma ok At TiioitSHir..The New ; ^antanCou.dy tlik Times,in an article on this subject,has |,nrrorfollowing statement: J "Hut Julia, tlOur Authors" have hoen for the last .(. j | im,nnurcor three years building themselves .. g , XV(,jjttantial edifices at a very encouraging ./j . lU,r;ii
. Ihincrol't, besides buying a 4*ftv>- j »,f (hi:, "s. /dot:" house in the city, has huilt a lino jn ,|j<- leu-i ; 1 InItrv seat af Newport, lleadley has «.!i ! this vl;t a sjxndid mansion at Ne\*t»urgh.. ;;Vl.u, din? i- urillo has bought a farm at Siockbr. :g>. , ; , 1V ,u rfce!Ig and I'aol*moit iimvh spioiul 1

.i
Hi.- IIUd*>n. l;vs.ot ha* r.v ! |.-fh .'wnv. tiiv riil,e ilarjusi* not ick» iimn i nv "i-.lit. hooks. Moist' ll.'IS l» II in -ivNV2U.0.H) from i!u- hmK-. < ! in*- >. js . .;,t ,it It si riios Ijjw. tveri.t.i O.-m-Jiv.ru* nVrr ->20,000. lVofcK-.u- An-'*;

,1V vit-.'i I: !.s j j t l{i oflL I. A!
v.'. I!. Matvcl )i if.-. i\t-t! ii'-t !. t :''"O Of-O profits «in I'M t.o-V", I i
?!i it!-r,,!y n frw yrt.n *I»«- h< ^11 I" 'v. r:t«\ vV lirofits ni4iM,* \ i.trt v. c,*!*'"iilrwith «- <«» « *.'<(» linli. |".-< lr» " '

. . ni»«MLpr ivr mn<liivii-?; ha* rcifivi-o mil' iiiitii »..O.Uu » «, .

... . -.|wtv- l«»-rl* J«t<H t*i{N <){ (ill; »» .1' Of a I «*

inoMi.. iut< y it.-i.i.. ..<1 Ui.it M,»-. *'YHh W1
M'l " I.1 I- «t in. »

t i u i ;t> r..-' l

«i. n't ! w.

imh Srvnonv,- An IrNlnnm and " I know it.n<Itif \\« r* travelling the country r<>:ui «»i" tin: tin ! that 1
ftiuniucr, in a private convey nee iieetv*ity," sin- adintf. <>n t{;o way side, tin) dis.ov- a Idol litln/, (or I
tome lialt' a dozen terrapins of the father. Indeed. 1
mtire size, and spotted ; after view- and T e«n*t, T willliein for some considerable time. Pad- same time; T don't
(claimed, Trtifft, hoffey, divil the hit and T do 1cnow; I I
e dmme of onmin' to Aineriki, to see dear old house : I
boxes crawl !" The gentle dame re- and sister are eln*
"hush, old innn, tonkin' fun of the I don't hum no nowe*j, J .u,

.
B r

z* -m«sr

01/1 t/u Oltve liranth. I My father is poor.t'try poor: yes!
ihionable Dyspeptic, Ju<jge Waugh. descendant of dukes, with

a guoeralogy that dates back to the Saxon
mother, nothing," she s,,Vor,l'i^s!is P°°r ",an* Tbe world

thriving her hair back tc® 1,19 tm,e ,OUBe' *nd conservatory ;
motion. At that ino- U'^Yt **>'» bc bas ?n1Mccllenl v. me cellar

.nick knock at tin door, Tr'TV" T- 1,< n> arC °,"Iy 6,xbot*
strange jarring sound, \°* 7? '» "hn,'st bw ccr.t has gone ;

ia looking half wild ; oil' ,w °M "TTf 9la>",w,Ul bn? fro vor>'
and shawl.she threw c"V . .Y mother Henry,
table, then running up ,n>| M"vv* .l?,?U/"ot g° **** lo

her, without seeming to ^°U^' .

1 ? tllls lba.1 trie.WO

i>u, and exclaimed in a
b»ve lo.kcd or so muel, forcertain,arfa^ice, "congratulate me
ll0W " ' ncb» a86Ur^

.i i great wealth in tne tuture, and now it isear mother, 1 am going ®\, ,i T .
1^ - all gone, < very bej e, evi ry fhaco^ of a

I!" exclaim. .1 bet], Alice j oliisOuncralUiigot.lm
« starticd us let], "" 1 ,,!K Kml,W ' h°».

lor lie lias an eagle eve, symbolising aK'tlOllS, | j-
*

i
*

i...if le en di enuimation, a cpnek pfiietrat.on ;
........ ...... "'fr in- ooit!« 1 tell how wo all were, and so heiu elraLfging a low otto- , , , .

'

7* f? . , made love t«> mc.ha, I.a, 110 not //.«r/,iicvor need 1nir the little 1 . 1 n 11 .. 1
,. but kuidlv, caliiny, alieetionntely aski.ilwork, that fell, scattering , 1 t v »'

.1 .1 « 1 -n I uio to lie JUS Wile,or the boor, ves, 1 will , 1 , . *i 1 . , , ,
,

'
. ,.

" 1 >nt Julia, inv child,00 von love him?it, mother; I may call r v . 1 . »»
.

' J and if ii"t, let UK.
'

....... . "I! 'knows, mother, I tell you he knows,.Id, painful hrihancv m ... ,
'

.,
'

, . *. ,'. 1
. - everything, hut that which inv MakerI thev sought mine, and . . 111 1 _

. alone is Willie.'^ to, iho added in A low,uidder at her smile, to 1 ,
. , , , , ,, . .

. , reverent vokc. " 1 lulu linn I could not giveting ess. I him mv heart, lie set mod to feci comrouwill lot me call you . , ., ., ,
, , I passsnmateiy towards me, r.r.d said lieided, ncvi r trivmt' me , , , ,. , ,,,

11 . di« 1 not ask it, lor he was on old man, hoio\v listen, t< >r 1 have got n . i> ., ,,,,
..

'
, . , ,

n could not expect it. " But ray child, hetell von.l>ut ol. . my . , .
1

, ,, , ,
J

, ,i , , said, " 1 am chiid!c»; be to meaelaughvourhand there, mother , ,. ,.**.
jl( # tor, pay me those little attentiousyou give'^

., , your own father, I shall lif t need themII a llit; !i upon it, and as t , , . ,.,, , wi i.i i long, ' am stink 11 with a mortal disease;I pushed back the heavv. , V 1-i 1 1 t\. * ... he unto me a chili'. I ask 110 more, amilinir, I was startled to no- I , . . , . . . ,. .

,... , , -i this .ho continued with an impressivet lever around those rich, , . ..
1
...manner, tins tor the snk" 01 your lather

, , ,, , and llinr.lv. I cannot 'ast !eng, I solemnlyUrst place.oh . how cool *

,-.t. 1-i 11
, . , , . assure vou, and t.ien, inv sweet child, niv-our lawsuit ended, anei . .. , ,, ,

*
*

,I... vast tortui.e shall !« votir own. 1 musther.uiii.ivurnhly. . , , , .. ,- travd ; no hand ot servant, be it ever so
, ., T r soil, can si oth*Vike the hand of a gentlenotiiiiig about it; 1 «or-1 ., , ,, ., ,, ,w-iiiian-t il ehall not be a hard task I rcliotiecinv nervousness, . ,. , 11 ., , fitnro ot you,I am trunk a? voti have been,ad.oh. you arc sure I , *. '

, , ., .1 .\nd^8o 1 said yes; wasn t it a Ftrangourl e.l; I thought I heasd , rf .J.,
^

,, , r . ee«in|Kict : \\ ell, rt may as well be so as10 turned looking anxious- .1
r

e T 1 '
e .1., . otherwise, for I am vourv, wearv ot this3or, witiic 1 saw her haml ,oj.j | u

*

!!' f . .i.-., 1 . ^ ,
" Julia I exehntne<I in alarm, for hert{\i-T!i'i'- ;

1 i I I.,,. u.i think whit aline, stately air he lias, and^::ri3r«!- 'r-r,d w»ik hiV'air,so thwv
UK to 1"' married, lie is T "tidgewsy >es ubsolutcy gossy, a!1have a good husband ihuXfi'.11 >? :»v^ ^lnte and eudmg, toe,
i«r.mire him; oh, 1 am *, 'VS *

"k'Tni to do thb "Ton* ' a»i °» the olden tunc; you know how .

.Miai "° All> ll'oupl.t
.! .,'tyou think it I j V U..tt I o.»|.| 1.U.TW «»di a i.tmty.the i;. goo I, lat horly, and I ahull go abroad,

in7 ores J assured her|)'C ^eh, c.autod have iny oxni wniy f,re
d in mo had been hun.ed drf-.s Vxtravagantly .don t
-that once i had been a , V' 'i^ ' «'«'nr mother'you know

i
' 1 'idv talk lor tne sake ot talknur and I

:irouna j u.rv and verv, very weary"on, worthless as a mem- j h\ ,. lsuaJ lbl, .
'

lny lap.afuitntul as a parent, l>nt j [» j:< > ,> hard to look upon the sufTor.. ings < f others! twice the pain snaps our.she exclaimed, catching, j|(,al.t s{,.:n<-s that tortures us in our own
i
" >'t° \ 't\- i onsck>nsn< ss of misery, twice the heavy! oh! forgive me, 1

ow .ju JowM U) thc vm.spenk so, hut 1 cannot ,oof<lispair, ovt'r uhieh we look with.11 of what I believe.
a *. w;>h tll!it ourselvesnt, nlie coininuvtl, ilyiiij i W|...C tj1<? nv;j(;e;i^ of sorrow, instead ofsulyect; '1 never could | (>ur lf)Vpfl «̂mcahtics you know, ot

great many years there «r»c>c3?erysuit in the Court of: Mr. Grimiell is ahout sending out hisnd, hy whieh my Path- ships Advance and Rescue another cx>nghefore to he hen- peditiwn of search for Sir John Frankiu.iieh has terminated in I The Advance is now being overhauled in
r branch of the family, one of the Xow York docks. It isngnrdonw, and Geticral sai l that Mr. George TVahudy, thc wealatine, noble, handsome thy Am> rican hanker at London, has cxlieman,has been to my pro; so l his readiness to^co-oporato with
rs or so ; he is there now Mr. GriimeU in starting another Arctic examgoing to marry ha', pe.lition fr un New York, l>y authorizingdrafts to he made upon hint for $10,000trilled me through ; I had f.«r that purpose; and if the Government
a .one long, long ago in can sp.ne the men and o(Beers, these
'isntie Asylum. So high men wi'.i so n again ail on their nobletnral, so cutting, so heart- mission.
ttire that followed in-' lite Itanuolph llogrocs.at latigh tilled me with , . ,, ...y, . . .A v.r;tor in (ho jt.utuimoro I at riot,

.. ,\m. ; ivi'iiliiii ill Uniityimvs tinsnousis entirely nnexiire-
. , ,, , , ,

**
,. 1 the II:jn<loIj»h negroes, who, it

,. v.i!5 :» remembered, were driven fromIW Unit v **i 1 1' it id .'*1 '"'111|, ii itIs« i;» <* w!r,i'!i In; 1 Uvn proeUrotlhtoj»e.;tll m l!:n e >nr-i r ,, .1
. ,, , f>r I hem, lv tne whiles:I tool MI"ptVi<?d, r M'»Ved , , , flh

.,
1

, e in)-. nltOHt fw i.ty unlet froin l>aviveooen ml twlv for it
,, , io< iii-..fl,*. : ; it>u 1:4 r.ulier tin..paintedV lilt »l!l lit*, it is Ml. *>°

... , yJ.. ... v '.i* town i>i»:\\vc:t t.i»s i. ij;:ul I mUu,.nrnlnr,to mo,tfmivthmar u .1
,i,. ii Aloii'' tti«"* oatial are a majority ol tooresignation ; only it wall , , , , . .<,, , . It in.hHph mxyroos. It was in t!io na-» </ //har-I «o Icmvo A.toe; ' -

,, , ..
, i >ii::r>£r eoniitv Mercer, that the lnrijeear siMer, what havevoti

. . » a.. ,, . tract ol lam) w »* to.iivhiisod for Unaioin/ to thai Urothor ol . .. , , , ..., i. i it lenient, tr.»v.i whit i t.iev wero foreit.limit how i nine.y he . , , , , .., . , . i<v>«'«1 o. unite mhalntnuN..i.', .nanl. lie " h< r. lit. ..

.
. .. .

1
,i.. i 11 .1 1 :. | m r civatures ; a

! < i...in :.4.:i-. on llie-polier of em:np
i ; I ili iwin:; thcil to

r :i n :n llnA country. Tho majority
,. . <<i : on. \ i.a 5iio s-tvihO, arc nown?;/I i4 it w < f.f t., 7 ,\. i i : mi- ii the eymmnmtv' ; A'.'. ni'f >.i"7.1, t j

, ,,. ... »ri..a ,,.i..ii.i !' v «r< i"eaie.I,nn l OlM'il
.
" T ' r tlie < 'iiliv t. 'eevnri'* of lifVt

i-i I nref» an anient wi*i»
tin ,.i tbi i naoken^in,,*1 ' !, J-a.l i.l ami diiLimiLuii

"*i r« ' Iru * nu t| .' sxst ra».
A- A !»*v re*l»|)A't*

» '. '
. <<» ii. <1 ti VCT

" 1 » r s I-. »'« « ti'N » ..flvn^. h- lik<|i
U n. \% liw^l :r.U llMV(l Ills 4m\\

v« r ww |ii«.! ..i- * nee w !>.' it Utile lu*rW|» us aucuiclv
Htu a tfi J i'"»i ti. ti» -i* itu.i} J>' iwilVs.

tl< >1 Ititti-rly; "'i:. ! not \\ c li:iv reroVrttfi# rifknl tlio above fannHijHne !«.«.- my v, r,.-fc n^f,^Atatolvutn nn<l i unit ; I can, , . ..."ndrivWt. all «t tfi«
' 1,nrl °f "wiring Mj^uiyiitt is; but

knon-wliat T am (loTTie, l'u «kcliin«s making tL.w tjriak
vHlove 1 am here In tlii* .t y m mm

^know iny kintl mother All Itiuuu-.l'lm payon*! friclKN of
o U^'ul.' me. My brain MnJ.iine GtAuckuiJult nil! be nappy jo
, nn<l I'll try to tctt yon loam . wcll.no matter; ffuew we "noij't

m otion it."..Jiottm J'09t
*" #.-iw :4 tmtt

« *

m# w


